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foresight and wisdom they exercised
in 181* by rejecting the candidacy of 
two former president» for re-election,
thereby setting the seal of their dis
approve,1 on the incompetenoy of the j 
previous two Republican administra
tion» and electing that sedate, wise, 
patriotic and fearless scholar and 
statesman, Woodrow Wilson, whe, by 
hi* calmness, patience, and steadfast
ness, adherence to a definite, fixed 
policy during a time thought with both 
Internal and external national danger, ] 
has succeeded in keeping the nation 
out of the cataclysm of a world-wide 
war, and has preserved peace within 
and national honor and dignity without 
the borders of the country; who, by his 
wise suggestions to congress has. with 
the aid of Its Democratic members 
given to the country the greatest piece 
of financial legislation ever achieved, 
insuring us for all time against ' the 
panics and financial stringencies here
tofore inflicted on the public by unwise, 
Republican legislation; who has kept 
faith with the people in their demands 
for a downward revision of the tariff, 
for child labor legislation, for an in
come tax law requiring the wealth of 
the eoùntry to bear its Just proportion 
of the burdens of taxation and for the 
encouragement of a merchant marina; 
whose interest in the great agricultural 
Industry of the country has resulted in 
the enactment of the agricultural ex
tension bill to Increase the efficiency 
of the farms and secure to the farm
ers. many benefits they never enjoyed 
before, who has encouraged the appro
priations of millions of dollars for ths 
construction of permanent highways 
and directed much other legislation to 
which is directly due our present era 
of unparalleled prosperity.

“Resolved, That we congratulate the 
people of the state of Idaho for their 
wisdom in turning from the muddle 
headed financial policy fastened upon 
them by incompetent Republican lead
ers and electing for chief executive of 
the state, that unequalled financial 
genius, Moses Alexander, who, by his 
courage and sagacity has saved the 
taxpayers of the state hundreds of 
thousands of dollars and has inaugu
rated a new system of financial man
agement in state affairs that will be of 
lasting benefit.

“That we condemn the action of the 
state central committee in Ignoring the 
resolution in the Democratic national 
platform providing for the election of 
the national committeeman by a state
wide primary election.

"That we indorse the candidacy of 
our fellow citizen of Latah county, Hon. 
Jerome J. Day, for national committee
man.

“Respectfully submitted,
"RICHARD BURJCH 
“ JOHN BURKE,
"ROBERT W. MORRIS, 

“Committee."
The Latah county delegates elected 

to attend the Democratic state conven
tion at Pocatello, May 18, are: Jerome 
: J. Day, George Cheney, j. w. Schloes- 
; ser. Krank M. Green, John Lorang, Wil- 
; liam Smith, J. C. Groseclose, Joday 
Long, W. F. Morgareidge, William 
Hunter, J. H. Forney, Richard Burke, 
James J. Keane, John W. Lleuallen, 
Frank L.' Moore, G. P. Mix, J. H. Her
ald, D. W. Greenburg.

it Is claimed, that nothing will be left 
undone to gain control of them for 
Elder. The unit rule eeems to be pop
ular with the machine faction of the. 
party. Wherever possible it has been 
clapped on county delegations to bind 
them hand and foot in the state con
vention.

The fight to gain control of the Ada 
county Democratic committee has not 
been very successful for the Penee- 
Nugent-Pence combination. In face of 
the fact that a majority of the commit
tee some time ago directed Chairman 
Hindman to call a primary election, 
that official has not complied with the 
order. Instead every effort has been 
made, with little success, to secure 
enourh proxies to control the commit
tee So far but one or two are In pos
session of the machine and that is not 
enough to control. There has been not 
a little surprise expressed over the at
titude of the county chairman- who, 
prior to the state committee meeting, 
was an ardent primary advocate. Hts 
reversed attitude, it is said, has placed 
him in a strange light politically.

Latah County Unafraid.
Latah county Is one of the northern 

units, unafraid of the “big stick” of 
the national committeeman. At a meet
ing held this week it elected a dele
gation to the state convention instruct
ed for Jerome J. Day for national com
mitteeman and severely condemned the 
action of the state committee in refus
ing to permit a preferential primary to 
go into effect.

The resolutions adopted by the Latah 
county delegation follow:

“We, the members of tue Democratic 
central committee of Latah county, 
Idaho, legally chosen as the official 
representatives of the Democratic par
ty in this county, at the primary elec
tion In 1914, now assembled In conven
tion regularly called under and by au
thority of the Democratic state cen
tral committee, do hereby

“Resolve, That we congratulate the 
people of the United States on the

ULTIMATUM DELIVERED TO THE Five Dollars aSuit
Less Right No|w!

CANYON COUNTV DEMOCRATS
Unless Delegation Bound Under the Unit Rule

for Elder Is Delivered, Whiflin Will Not 
Be Surveyor General

livery of the ultimatum. They have 
not ae yet reached a decision. Can
yon county Democrats have usually 
been independent of machine control 
and many of them do not like the at
titude assumed by State Chairman 
Pence, National Committeeman Elder 
or the party's “boss" John Nugent, it is 
asserted. They like the ultimatum lit
tle better. To refuse to deliver the 
delegates for Elder it is said, means 
the precipitation of a controversy 
which will cause some bitterness. It is 
claimed that Whiffln is entitled to the 
appointment of surveyor general on 
his merits and that Influences should 
not be used plainly indicating that 
politics are being played to hold con
trol of the federal patronage.

The party “boss” is said to have de
livered the ultimatum in person to 
some of the Canyon county Demo
cratic leaders last Sunday. Democrats 
in Ada county soon learned of the 
fact*- If the Pence-Nugent-Elder fac
tions lose the delegations in Ada and 
Canyon counties, there will be 60 dele
gates to the state convention thrown In 
direct opposition to them. Therefore,

Canyon county Democrats will de
liver the delegation from that county 
to the -state convention for Robert H. 
Elder, bound under the unit rule, or C. 
W. Whiffin will not secure the ap
pointment of surveyor general.

This is the ultimatum said to have 
been delivered on behalf of the Pence- 
Nugent-Elder leaders, through John F. 
Nugent, to the Democrats of Canyon 
county. They can accept it or not. 
combination claims to have the'power 
to name the next surveyor general and 
if Canyon county does not want it 
some other county, that can deliver a 
bound Elder delegation, will get it. 
However, the machine manipulators 
and anti-primary faction of the party 
would like to have Canyon county de
livered for Elder if for no other reason 
then the moral effect it will have on 
Ada county, where no county Commit
tee meeting has been held, and none, it 
is said, is likely to be, until there are 
enough proxies cornered to secure con
trol.
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THE HOUSEKEEPERS' EVENT
at The Golden Rule Is 

Making a Big Hit
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IT’S

rSpecial for Friday
Tomorrow with every pur

chase we will offer1
A Pound of Purity Butter 

for 250

%

Bed-In the Dry Goods Section we havo mad* special displays of Linens, 
ding, Draperies, Notions, eto. You’ll find eazy house slippers in ths shoe 
section and house dresses and bungalow aprons on the balcony. Sqoh 
abundant stocks of everything needed at spring houseoleaning time 
should interest every woman and especially since there’s a good saving 
on every item.

II

a $5.00Buy now and you’ll sa]

bill on your new Spring Suit.Western Producers’ and Consumers' 
Week.

FRIDAY’S PROGRAM The Time to Buy Draperies is NOW, 
While the Assortments Are Large SERGES and FANCIES 

$11.50 and $12.50

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
there will be a demonstration of 
McDonald’s Cocoa with tea cakes.

$15 in Prizes
Will be given by the Utah and Idaho 
Sugar Co. for the best candy, Jelly 
and canned fruit. Prizes will be 
awarded Saturday.

915 MAIN 8T.
Across from ths Golden Rule.

You could scarcely think of a material or quality that is not repre
sented in our stock for Spring. Scrims, Swisses, Marquisettes, 
Voiles, Nets and fanoy scrims.

—Printed Wash Draperies in ail
over colored designs and effective 
border designs in dozens of pret
ty spring shades and col
ore to choose from, 10e and-
—Dainty New Swisses in large 
dot and fancy figure designs in 
colors on white ground.
36 inch width; yd. 15c and
—Pretty Voiles in ecru with very 
attractive brown or white bor
ders or white with pink or blue 
borders; 36-lnch width; a QQ« 
splendid value at, a yd... Ouu

—Plain Voiles—A very fine as
sortment that will make selecting 
easy, and ranging in price
from 12'/2C to....................
—Marquisettes, 36 to 48 inches 
wide, and you may choose from 
either plain or hemstitched edges 
—ecru or; ivory color and priced 
low at from 23o

39c
61c JDEATHS—FUNER/ LB

In Men’s and Young Men’s ModelsNew
Stamped Goods

James Edward Gosse, aged six years, 
died of pneumonia Wednesday evening 
at the home of hla mother, Mrs. Addie 
Gosse, six miles northwest of Meridian. 
The funeral will be held at 2 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon at the Schreiber & 
Sidenfaden chapel. Rev. Wlllsle Martin 
will officiate and burial will be In Mor
ris Hill cemetery.

39c12k to.
Scranton and Quaker Nett, in 40-
inch to 48-inch widths. Many 
beautiful pattern* in fine or large 
weaves; ecru, ivory or white; 
good assortment from 29c

—Attractive Table Runners stamped 
on needle weave cloth, large eize, 
good assortment of pretty
patterns, each 35o and.......
Very dainty Pillow Tops stamped on 
needle weave cloth in many
dainty designs, 25o and.........
—White
stamped in bluebird, butterfly and 

Cup and saucer 
Plate Dollies 15o and

AS ALWAYS69c 69cto,

BROADWAY
$15 SUIT

35c Ozawa Klmt, the Japanese who was 
so severely burned Monday at the home 
of McCready Sykes, where he was em
ployed, died yesterday at a local hos
pital. He was 26 years of age and an 
exceptionally bright young man and 
held the position of secretary of the 
Japanese association in this city. Thé 
body will probably be shipped to Yoka- 
hama, Japan, for burial.

A Comfortable
Corset for 
House wear

Hosiery
Special

Linen Lunoheon Sets

$1acorn designs, 
doilies 10c. 
beautiful 36-inch center, 
each......................... $1.69 —Good, serviceable Cottpn Hose,

black only, a dandy for
15c—2 pair........................
—Silk boot hose, black and 
white, slightly Irregular In SC.
weave; price 15e, 2 for__  aUG
—Silk lisle, regular 35c grade, 
ribbed top, slight mill im- 1C. 
perfections, 2 pair for.;,. *twG 
—Fine Lisle Hose in black, 
white and tan—ribbed top—fine 
for house wear, each 25c,
2 for....................................

It doesn't pay to wear your 
best corset for every day wear, 
and especially when you can buy 
one possessing the extreme com
fort and service of a “Warner’s” 
for *1.00.

They are designed to, fit com
fortably and give the néeded sup
port. They're an ideal house cor
set and good enuf to wear any
where, guaranteed not to rust, 
break or tear.

WE HAVE NO OLD STOCK

Wild Dens Table Covers; you should 
see these handsome covers which 
are so beautifully painted in natural 
colors. They come In all sizes and 
are guaranteed fast color and sun
proof. They add much to the beauty 
of the home price—

25c Serges, fancies and Norfblks and 
patch pockets. The early 
Broadway takes the worm. We 
defy its equal at less than $20.

* Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our appreciation 

to ajl the friends aud Acquaintances for 
their beautiful floral offerings and 
sympathy extended to us in the loss of 
our beloved wife and mother.

S. K. IMEL 
DON B. BEAR.

$1.39 $5.00
8tamped Huek Towels, dainty de
signs, easy to work, size 14
by 23 inch...............................
Stamped Huck Towels, size 19 by 
37-inch, newest patterns,
each.....................................
—Fine quality Linen Towels, very 
dainty and pretty, size 19 by 
37 inch, each..........................

23c 45c

HIGH AR
ACc

35c Special Saturday BIG CELEBRATION IS 
Ï0 BE HELD AI BUHL

69c With every purchase Saturday we will offer 12 cakes of Cream 
White Boise Made Soap for.................. •....................... ..................... 25c

SUITSDistinction in Dress is not
necessarily a matter of income.

V
Saturday, -April 16, is to be a big day 

at Buhl. It lias been designated as 
Pioneer day for the settlers of the 
great south side tract, but all citi
zens of southern Idaho are invited to 
participate in the event The speak
ers selected for the occasion are Gov-

,4-Prices as always before. Made 
as usual the very best—guaran
teed make, quality, fit and colors.

The woman whose taste ia above the commonplace, realizes that dis
tinction in dress does not mean that the must pay exorbitant prices.

Women are fast discovering the many advantages of solving the 
"Dress-Up" problem at The Golden Rule and this fact is best proven by 
the splendid increases our balcony ready-to-wear section enjoys from 
season to season. The Balcony is usually ene of the busiest sections of 
this busy store.

fa

$20.00
$22.50
$25.00

ernor M. Alexander and James H. j 
Hawley. A big basket dinner is to be ! 
held by the Buhl Pioneer association j 
in the opera house. Among the fea
tures of the celebration will be an au
tomobile parade, floats typitying the 
progress made in the country and there- 
will be buckaroo boys and girls in J 
the parade, a line up of school children 
und other features.

Big plans for the celebration are be
ing made by the enterprising citizens j 
of Buhl and it is announced that the 
celebration will be one gt the biggest 
events of the southeast section.

r
j

Women's and Misses' Suits
$15 and $22.50

IScores of smart, distinctive models are shown at each of these famous 
prices—suits that invariably sell for several dollars more In most stores. 
Women are glad to own such fetching styles as these at such 
Golden Rule prices.

These specialized suit values emphasize how Important and advan
tageous are this stores' facilities for style that places economy in full 
relationship with the elite in current Fashions.

We pfice them right at the beginning of the season and by right 
mean as low as you will be usked elsewhere at the end of the season. 
Every customer who buys a suit at this store gets the fullest possible 
measure of value for every dollar and a full season's wear for their 
money. “ >

The values will prove to you beyond any question of doubt that the 
cash way Is the best and surest a ay to get full return for your money. 

WE HAVE THEM AS GOOD 
BUT WE SELL THEM FOR LESS

1

easy

I
! Garden, rraaa and field seed®, w. S- 
j & G. Co. 9th and Grove. Phone 82«. tf
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Helen Holmes
The Most Daring

aNew Coats $10.75
it *>This price represent« extraor

dinary coat value at the Golden 
Rule. For several season« our 
*10.75 coats have stood pre-eml- 
net in value giving.

The materials are elegant and 
they have all the clever style 
touches of coats usually shown 
at several dollars more.

—In

ALEXANDEThe Winning Jumpft ? I

Clara Kimball Young
—In!>IAK£ IT RIGHTi Hearts in Exile 

MAJESTIC THEATER 
Tonight Only

iiSTORES I
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER NINTH AND•JL
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